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;t]&2 .Enemy's Guns . ^TaM sasie Evening the G o -
.ryrnor sent out a Deputation, with Propoiab to sur
render ; and early the next Morning our Troops teok 
PoiTeffion of the Place. 

W e h^ve the Honor to transmit a Copy ofjColonel 
Brathwaite's last Dispatch, with Copy of the Articles 

• of Capitulation, and to offer our warmest Congra
tulations to you on an Event so honorable, and im
portant to your Interests in this Country. 

All the French Settlements in Bengal, as weil as 
those on the T w o Coasts, have been iu; .rendered to 
the British Arms. 

W e have the Honor to be, vvith the greatest Respect, 
Honorable Sirs, 

Your faithful humble Servants, 
C H A . O A K E L E Y . 
B. W. F A i . i . O F l E L D , 

To the Hon. Sir Charles Oakeleyi Bart. Governor iu 
Council. 

Honoiahle Sir, 
. #*""*• A ptain Brathwaite, my Aide de Canip, will have 

^ * the Honor to deliver tliis to you ; it incloses Co-
pics of my Correspondence with Monsieur de Chcr-
mont, anil a Copy of the Terms which Humanity 
alone induced me to grant to the French Gariilbn, 
who, in ma.riy Inllanc::, behaved very i l l ; but it 
seems they were under little or no ControPof their 
OrKcers, v.ho were houily in Apprehension for their 
own Lives : And this Day I was greatly alarmed by 
rrp; att-d Information that some of them had sur-
rouuJed the Governor's House and menaced his Life, 
and pressing rue to push forward the Troops, which 
was accordingly dans, and I Jud the Plea-sure to 
learn that though Mutters had for some Time worn 
a dise.greeable Appearance, they had never had Ke-
courie to their A.ms, or any Act of Violence; they 
were mostly drunk, and straggling about in various 
Directions, but without A n n s ; however they have 
been mostly collected, and will, before Night, be 
perfectly secured in the Church at Ariancopang. 

I have also the Honor to inclose a Copy of the 
O.dere I issued this Day, and to remain, with Re
spect, 

_^ Honorable Sir, 
" Your very obedient Servant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRATHWAITE. 
Camp on the Red Hstls, 

August 23 , 1793. 
P . S. Admiral Cornwallis did me the Honor to 

di-.e with me this Day, and I snail To-morrow send 
to him a Duplicate os the Capitulation for fib Signa
ture, if he pleases to sign it, a .id ihail get One in 
Exchange from Monsieur Cherrnont also, for the 
Admiral. 

To General Brathwaite, Commanding in Chief the 
English Army. 

S I R , . 
O U r t u n i r y , and the Interests of this Colony, have 
*• •*• engaged me to propose a Capitulation : I ask, 
in Conlequcnce, Four .Til Twenty Hours to reduce 
it to Form, during which Time you will eflablhh, 
as well as me, a perfect Suspension of Arms, and 
eer.i: t.« continue your Works against the Place, as 

- 1 ihall cease to.continue mine in vbs Defence-. 
1 havr.the Honor to be, with the most perfect 

Esteem, and the highest Consideration, 
S I R, 

Your most humble 
and most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) C H E ^ M O N ' T . 
fjpidUbcrrj, Aigust 3.2, 1703. 

To Mr. Cbeimcuf, Governor of Pondicherry, (£c. fcjfr. 

S I R, 
TjUinai i i ty , and tke real Interest of the City ©f 
•*•A Foi.dkiiUTY, induced me to ester'you tne mull 
honorable aiid humane Terms on my appearing be
fore t:;is Place, witfi such a Su-perioiuy of ro . ee as 
entitled me to fay, that Humanity done induced me 
to tnri'r.e thoie Oit'.rs. 

You, Sir, contrary to the Dictates of Humanity, 
and tiie real Interests of tite Colony under your Com
mand, rejected those Terms, and, widiout any Proba-* 
bility of Defence, continued to lire upon my People, 
to do as much Mischief as you could; and now tnat 
my Batteries are opened, you begin to tiiink of"Hu
manity, that is, for your own People, for you have 
indicated none for those under my Command; but, 
thank God ! chey are not in a Situation to require 
it. Matters- being thus circumstanced, I will give 
you till i"o-:norj-ow Morning, at Eight o'Clock, to 
surrender at Discretion, and trust to the known Hu
manity and Generosity of the English Nation. Ti l l 
then I will cease to sire, unless fired upon, but I will 
not cease to work ; aud if a Shot is fired from you 
before the Surrender of the Piace, all further Appli
cation will be unnecessary, it the Place is surren
dered, the Whose may depend upon Security to their 
Lives, and that liberal Treatment which the English 
Nation always shews to it's Prisoners : hi snort, they 
shall be treated as Prisoners of War surrendering 
themselves into die Hands of a brave and honorable 
People. Precisely' at Eight o'Ciock To-morrow 
Morning I ihall begin to fire, with no Intention of 
ceasing, till I am established in the fall Possession of 
Pondicherry. You have once, Sir, refused a fair 
and honorable Offer j this is the second, and I be
lieve a third is never made. 

I have the Honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient and 

very humble Servant, 
(Signed) » J O H N B R A T H W A I T E , , 

Cams before Pondicherry, 
Aug, zz, 1793. 

To General B R A T H W A I T E . 
S I R , 

•""pHE cruel Situation in which myself and a N u m -
•*• ber of brave Men have found themselves, and 

which I believed was known to you, has forced us 
to the Conduct we have held. I send you an Officer 
of Merit, whom I beseech you to hear. I hope he 
will be able to obtain from you a Capitulation, and 
the Twenty-four Hours I have asked. 

I have the Honor to be, 
with the highest Consideration, 

S I R , 
Your very humble, 

and very obedient Servant, 
(Signed) • C i I E R M O N i \ . 

Pondicherry, Aug. 22, 1793. 

To Mr. Chermcnt, Governor of Pondicherry,s&c. IfnTV, 

T Have said in my Letr:r to Mons. Chermont, that,.. 
-*- in su:-rcnJe.rhg at Discretion, he might confide in 
the Humanity and Generoty of a brave Nat ion ; 
but as lie de fires Assurances, to quiet the Minds of 
such as arc alarmed at the Idea of fur-rendering at 
Discretion, 

. I . I promise, that if the Place, with all Public 
Property, Stores, Ammunition, Arms, Ordnance^ 
Treasure and Provisions, is faithfully delivered up, ali 
Private Property belonging to Individuate shall b^ 

savey 
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